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TAKING THE COUNT.

Johnson Standing

Over Jeffries After

Handing Knockuut.

Photo by American Press Association.

SUBMARINE IS SEAWORTHY

United States Boat Salmon Makes Suc-

cessful Trip to Bermudas.
Hamilton, Bermuda, July 12. The

United States submarine boat Salmon,
which started from Qulncy, Mas., ar-

rived here. The Salmon encounterod
a rough sea on the fourth and fifth,
but Buffered no' damage. It fully dem-
onstrated the practicability of the sub-
marine for long ocean voyages. The
distance between Qulncy and Hamil-
ton is about 800 mile's and the Salmon
made au average speed of between six
and ten knots an hour.

OLDEST ELK IN WORLD

Daniel O'Connell Presses Button That
Starts Detroit Festivity.

Detroit, July 12. Daniel OConnell,
105 years old, the oldest Elk in tha
world, pressed a button officially Il-

luminating (he decorations hung in
the court of honor that extends along
Woodward avenue, from an arch or
welcome at Jefferson avenue to a sec-
ond arch at Grand Circus park.

More than 20,000 Elks reached De-

troit for the formal opening of
the reunion today.

CHICAGO STOCK YARDS FIRE

Two Men Probably-Fatall- y Hurt and
Hundred Thousand Property Loss.
Chicago, July 12. Two fires, one in

the center and the second on the out-

skirts of the Union Stock yards hero
resulted in the perhaps fatal injury of
two men nn.l a property loss of more
than $100,000- - In a stampede at 210
horses in a stock yards livery, a stable
boy and a fireman were severely in-

jured and n score of firemen nanowly
escaped being trampled to death.

Army Worm in South Dakota.
Sioux Falls, S. D., July 12. Mys-

terious worms which have beeu work-
ing in fields in the vicinity of White,
Brookings county, during the last
week or two have been Identified by
an expert from the state agricultural
college at Brookings us the dreaded
army worm, which puts in an appear-
ance about once in fifteen years.

Diaz Re. Elected for Six Years More.
Mexico City, July 12.- - -- General Por-flrl- o

Diaz, who will lie eighty years
old on September 13 next, was re-

elected president of Mexico for n
term of six years, this being the sev-
enth time he ha3 been chosen as ttie
head of the government.

Giant Trees Safe.
Visalia. Cal July 12. Forest fires

that have been burning in the Sierra
slopes near General Grant national
park and that entered the forest of

lant trees fifty miles east ot here are
thought to be under control.
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Chicago, July 11. Winter wheat be-

gan moving to Tiiaiket today on large,
scale. Simultaneously rain was
drenching the spring crop whlth Is
yet to be harvested and which has
long been at the mercy of drought.
Prices hero correspond with a net De-

cline of l:K,c to 2Vlc. Other staples
too all showed losses corn, Til!c;
oats, 'X,tfpTlc, and hog products, 5(S25c.
Closing prices:

Wheat July, 1.03y,; Sept.. $1.01
1.02; Dec. 1.03tt1.03yj.
Corn July, 5VAa; Sept., 59'iC
Oats July, 40T,c; Sept.. 38:',c.
Pork July. $24.25; Sept., $21.72'i.
Lard July. $11.80; Sept.. $11.87'i.
Klbs Jujy, $12.32'.; Sept, $11.80.
Chicago Cash Prices No 2 hard

wheat, $1.0101.00; No. 2 corn. GOlfcc;

No, 2 oats, 3SM..C

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha. July 11. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 5,032; 1015c lower; there
were some western range steers good
enough .to bring $fi.l0. hut it took very
choice cornfeds to reach $8.00; cows
and heifers, $2.754.75; stockers, and
feeders, $3.001 70; calves, $C.OO0
0.75. Hogs Receipts, 3,400; 150200
lower; good mixed hogs Bold around
$8.40; heavies around $8.258.30, and
selected lights up to $3.80; bulk went
at a spread of $8.3O08.(JO. Sheep Re-

ceipts. 13.151; 25c lower; wethers.
$3..ri04?'4 25; ewes, $2.7504.00; Iambs,
$G.OO07.CO.

NEBRASKA NEWS

Three More Count es Are Added

to Bell System

WILL ASK AN INJUNCTION.

Independents Appeal to Attorney Gen-

eral to Invoke Ouster Order Sys-

tems of Cass, Otoe and Sarpy Coun-

ties Have Been Secured by Friends
of Bell Company.

Omaha, July 12. Telephone merg-
ers are going on all over the state and
a battle Is now la progress between
the Bell and Independent telephone
interests.

tiosely following the announcement
that the Nebraska Telephone com
pany had secured control of the inde-
pendent telephone companies of Cass,
Otoe rind Sarpy counties comes the
announcement from Lincoln that the
Independent telephone people have
asked the attorney general of Ne-

braska to stop further mergers be-

tween the Bell and Independent in-

terests.
In addition to the other mergers

comes the announcement that the Alli-

ance telephone system, which was
recently sold to L. Q. Dow and who
took possession July 1, has been again
transferred, this time to the Ne-

braska Telephone company, which
means that It Is now a part of the Bell
telephone system. A. D. Lane con-

ducted the transfer. It is announced
that copper wires will be Installed
between Omaha, Alliance and Denver,
and also tl Crawford. The Alliance
system now numbers 775 city phones,
30 county phones and service is also
supplied to 130 telephones on con-
necting lines owned by farmers and
ranchmen.

Casper E. Yost, president of the
Nebraska Telephone company, said
that already 50,000 independent tele-
phones of Nebraska were connected
with the Nebraska Telephone system
and that the addition of the phones
of Cass, Sarpy and Otoe counties
would add about 5,000 more.

The Duff and Parmele people have
sold out their independent telephone
Interests to the Nebraska Telephone
company and the owners of the Home
Telephone system of Sarpy county
have followed' suit. The Otoe county
Independents were owned by E. A.
and Ralph Duff, brothers, and the Cass
count lines by Tom and C. C. Par-
mele, and everything goes in the deal.
This lets the Duffs and Parmeles out
of the business, except for their hold-
ings in the plant In Omaha, which is
In the stage of regeneration. If It,
too, should ultimately land in the
hands of the Bell people. It would sur-
prise no one.

BOY SHOOTS FATHER IN FACE

Shotgun Discharged Through Par-

tition Striking Edgar Man.
Edgar, Neb., July 12. Ed Miller

was accidentally shot by one of his
little boys, eight years old. Mr. Mil-

ler and his family of several children
were visiting his father-in-law- , James
Mclaughlin. While the two families
were In the sitting room, the little
eight-- ear old boy got hold' of a shot-
gun and managed to fire It. The shot
passed tin on li the partition, striking
Mr. Miller along the left side of the
face, tearing the check badly, destroy-
ing the left eye, shot also passing
through the nnse, fracturing the nasal
bone. Mr. Miller was taken to Lin-

coln to have the left eye removed

ROADS WOULD REOPEN CASE

To Ask for a Rehearing in Missouri
Valley Decision.

Omaha, July 12. Omaha shippers
are little exercised over the petition
to the supreme court of the United
States for a rehearing of the argu-
ment 011 the Missouri river rate cat
on which that court based Its declsio.i
In favor of the interstate commerce
commission and against the railroads.

The Omaha shippers who Joined
with those of Kansas City and St.
Joseph in fighting the case to ultimate
victory believe first that It Is unlikely
that the supreme court wi'l consent
to reopen the case, and second, that It
will do the railroads little good if It is
reargued.

Counties Free From Scabies.
Lincoln, July 12. State Veter-

inarian Jucknles received a telegram
from the department of the inter ot
releasing from nuaiautlne the coun-
ties of Dundy, Hitchcock, Hayes and
Chase. The telegram-sai-d the counties
would be released urion the Indorse-
ment of the action by the governor.
TJiese counties are among the sixty
five which were quarantined for scab-
ies some time ago.

Andrews Not to Run.
Lincoln, July 12. W. E. Andrews

has written to friends In Lincoln that
he will not be 11 candidate for gov-

ernor. For some time the name of
Mr. Andrew has been used In this
connection, but the auditor of the
treasury has definitely decided that
he will not enter the contest.

Latta Files as Populist.
Lincoln. July 12 -- lames P. Iitta

of Tekamah, who recently filed as a
candidate for congress on the Demo-crnt- r

ticket, came to Lincoln and
filid a petition to have his name
placed on the Populist ticket.

CHANGE LAW OF DECEDENT

Supreme Court Holds Law of 1895 la

Unconstitutional.
Ltncoln. July 11. The supremo

court hntided down four belated opin-
ions, which make a material change.
In the law of decedents in Nebraska.
Judge Root wrote the decision, Chief
Justice Reese and Judge Sedgvlcli
dissenting from a portion of it

The court reaffirms its former de-

cision, rendered several years ago,
but goes further and declares Invalid
a curative act of 1895, which had nev-

er before been questioned. The Baker
act gave the! widow oPa deceased per-

son the homestead in fee and au-

thorized the county judge to set asldo
a homestoad for a widow.

That act was held unconstitutional
several years ago on the ground that
It was not properly passed ami be-

cause It gave a county Judge power to
determine title to real estate. Tho
curative act of 1895 was Intended to
legalize the acts of county judges in
setting aside homesteads in fee to
widows. The supremo court now holds
that the curative act is unconstitu-
tional because such an act is void in
itself. The result Is that tho law on- -

forced prior to the Baker act Is now
the law and that widows may only
have a life Interest in a homestead.
After she gets her share the heirs
may take title In fee. It Is believed
that few cases will arise under tho
ruling because. In most case3 of di-

vision of estates the statutes of limi-

tations has run and litigation Is

barred.

MAN DROWNS IN BLUE RIVER

Charles Riley Goes Down While Swim-

ming at Beatrice Above Dam.
Beatrice, Neb., July 11. Charles

Riley, a stranger In the city, was
drowned in the Blue river. Riley had
been boating above the dam and later
went In swimming. He went down In
twelve feet of water before help could
reach him. The body was soon recov-

ered. Riley's parents, it is said, live
in Hutchinson, ICan., and it is reported
that he has a wife and two children
living In Illinois. He came here dur-
ing the circuit races and has had no
employment since coming to the city.
He borrowed a small sum or money
from a friend and it is said he had
been drinking during the day. He
was thirty years of age. The body
will be held here until word can bo
received from his parents.

LINCOLN MURDER MYSTERY

Russian Laborer Found Dead Buried
In Straw Stack.

Lincoln, July 11. The body of a
murdered man was found half burled
In some straw back of a shod near tho
Union Pacific depot. As the iuslde of
the shed was blood bespattered, It Is
the supposition he was killed in a
fight and then the body carried out-
side and covered.

Letters In the pockets of the dean"
man Indicated that he was a Russian
laborer and that his name was Feoilo-ro- y

Kurelnelk. The man's throat had
been cut and In his body were seven-
teen knife wounds.

FARMER KILLED BY BINDER

Guy Shefler Tries to Stop Spirited
Team at Fullerton.

Fullerton, Neb.. July 11. Guy Slief.
ler, a young tanner living with hla
father sixteen mlle3 fiom Fullerton,
was Instantly killed. The elder man
attcrr.pted to drive a self-binde- r, to
whl.'h were hitched four horses, two
colts leading. Realizing that he could
not hold the team. Shelter called upon
his son for aid. The young man
sprang to the horses' Heads, but was
struck down by the reel and the
guards of the machine struck hit)

head, penetrating to the brain. Before
young Shefler could be carried to the
house life was extinct.

MILLERS PLANNING APPEAL

Will Soon Arrange to Take Bleached
Flour Case to Supreme Court.

Lincoln, July 11. Secretary II. B.
Smith of the South Platte Millers' as-

sociation announced that he would
within a week or ten days call a meet-
ing of Nebraska millers to take action
on the successful government prosecu-
tion iti the bleached flour cases at
Kunsa.i City, and make plans for car-
rying the case to the United Statea
Bupteme court

Lancaster Democrats Indorse Option.
Lincoln, July 11. following an ap-

peal troni William J. Bryan, the Lemo-crati- c

county convention Indorsed
county option and instructed Iancaa-te- r

county's fifty-seve- n delegates to
tl e state convention to vote as a unit
Tor a plank favoring county option In
the btate platform. Two delegates de
clined to accept plares on the dele-
gation thus Instructed. Bryan threat-
ened that unless county option w?re
Indorsed he would not serve tho
delegation, but would ask some rther
county to name him.

No Law Against Fight pictures.
Lincoln, July 11. Attorney Ocneial

Thompson advised Governor Shallen-berge- r

that the statutes of the state
do not prohibit the exhibition of prize
fight pictures. He declared that eac
community would have to take action
regarding the matter.

Declare Against an Option Plank.
Norfolk. Neb.. July 9. The Madison

county Republican convention In-

dorsed President Tuft, Senators Bur-ke- tt

and Brown and Instructed Its del-

egates to the state convention to use
every effort against. a4 county option
plank. ,

Butte Chautauqua

Crawford, Nebraska, Aug- - 5, 6, 7, 8,
9 and to. Butte Chautauqua offers
just the vacation for a busy man.
Don't spend timo and moticv in taking
a long trip during Hot Old August, to
stay a day or two at some great sum-
mer resort atid then get back home
more tagged then when you left. Como
to Crawford and camp witU Butte
Chautauqua. There are good reasons
wh),J you should do this. In the first
pla.ee, you owe yourself some sort of a
vacation, no man can long remain at
his best, who does uot take at least
one week in the fifty two off. In the
second place. Butte Cliautaugua
Association has provided a SIX DAYS
PROGRAM which will help a man live
this week hotter than he could possibly
put in the time anywhere else.

LISTEN TO ME NOW.
There is an abundance of shade in

Crawford City Park, the crystal waters
of White river flow on forever-The- n

Somebody is to be there, for
instance, The Webber Male Quartette
of Boston, Edmund Vance Cooke of
Clevelatid, Ohio, the "Nineteen Hun-
dred and Now" poet.

Montaville Flowers, of Monrovia,
California, who is known as "Master
of the Platform." presetits "Ben Hur."
Altou Packard, a famous American
cartoonist and entertainer, you will
U.atlt frt lianr it.tt. ... I?..... Panuliin.l lk tlVU. ..lilt IU & UUU 4 I.UMi;i
Bill Boss one of the best humorous
lecturers in the world or alive.

Edith Charlton Salisbury, in Do-

mestic Scieuce lectures, tells you what
to eat and bow to prepare it, shows
you how you can live high on 15c per
day.

Chadron Concert Band, you know
the boys, they always make good.

G CHORUS of Crawford Voices and
other voices under the direction of
Mrs. Roy Hamiltou- - Watch for the
program.

Get a season Ticket, the ticket ad-

mitting you to everything on the whole
six days course will only cost $3. 00

Engage a tent. You can have a nice
family tent for tne whole season for
only $2.50 or for 50 cents a day. Re-

member 510 INCLUSIVE.
Talk about it, write about it, ask

questions. Bother the Committees all
you please.

D. WEBSTER DAVIS, Manager.
Crawford, Nebr.

Edith M. Swan
TEL,.OlIKH. OP

PIANO, HARMONY
and Musical History-Studi-

424 Laramie Avenue
I-- h onn 11 ii O

W. F. ROSENKRANZ
Practical Blacksmitliing and Wagon

Work. Horseshoeing a Specialty

Shop on Dakota St., between Box Butte anc

Laramie Avenues, Alliance, Neb.

Shoe Repairing
PROHPTLY DONE

All Work Strictly First-Clas- s

n. D. Nichols
BOX BUTTE AVENUE

AT ALLIANCE SHOE STOKE

Finding a Leak

is sometimes a dangerous and dirty job
unless you are a Practical Plumber. If
there is any trouble io the hath room or
heating apparatus

Send for Us

and wewjllfix it proraptly-,-an- at reason-
able charge. We do gopd work and guar-
antee it.

Fred Bren nan
House phone, 356. Shop phone,744

OVER 85 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijjjn
Trade Marks

Designs
CoprniQHTS Ac.

ani. fraa. OUlstt anencr for Kuring pateiiu.
Patents Ukan through Munu Co. rsctilTt

tpecM not It t, without cburge, la ins

Scientific American.
A handtomelf lllaitreted weeklr. Urnit elr- -

cuiaiiou ot nnr cIomiIUo Journal. 1'ornn, S3 a
ra.iri tnr mnniln. II. Hold broil newsdealer.

HUHN&Co."'8- -'' Hew York
Urituca omce. cs r nu waaninmuu. n. w.

CANTON
(Too late for publication last week.)

Louis Hood U on the sick lilt at present.

The Tschatker family are all down with
the measles.

Telephone meeting was held at Canton
Saturday.

John Tschacker Is working for Mr.
Moravak at present

Mrs. Oaho is visiting with her daughter
Mrs. John Curran.

John Moravek and wile were trading in
Uemiogford Thursday.

The Fourth at Curtoy was well attended
and allliad a nice time.

Frank Caba and family were the guests
of John Moravek's Sunday.

Mrs. Hood dfed Friday night. She was
taken back to Iowa for burial.

Morovek's folks are able to be out again
alter their long seine ot measles.

Louis liarta and family visited with
Jo- - Shindlal and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dert Langford visited
with John Moravek and family Sunday.

John Call a returned home Friday from
celebrating the Fourth and brought a wife
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Winters of Homing-for- d

spent the Fourth with their parents,
Henry Winters and family.

Mike Tschacker went alter his wife and
baby last Sunday. They have been visit
ing her parents for some time.

W. C. Phillips visited with Moraveks
Sunday.

Frank Calm went to Hemtngford
Monday.

Mrs. W. Ai Hood Is very low at this
writing1. '

Louis liarta's family is sick with
tho measles. . . . ..

James Moravek was in Henilng-for-

one day1 last week;,

The Cabas are very -- sick with the
measles at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur-Bas-s are moving
to their homestead,

The Moravek family are-al-l slck'with
the measles at present

Arthur Ubbs and wife visited Satur-
day evening with Moraveks.

Everett Clayton bad a close call,
being struck by lightning last Tues-
day.

C. W. Lockwood and mother visited
with the Moravek family Sunday after
noon.

Frank Cuba and family were the
guests of John Moravek and family
Sunday.

Louis liarta, Bert Luugford utid
Arthur Bass were In Alliance on busi-
ness last Monday returning Tuesday

Repair Work

Sewing Machines and
Organs.

Have secured the services of a prac-
tical mechanic and can guarantee all
work done by him. Don't trust your
work to travelling repair men. This
man will be here permanently. Re-
pairs and parts furnished for all ma
chines.
Phone 139. Geo. D. Darling.

Phone

sssaan

a
ALLIANCE

I wish to call the attention of
horsemen to the conditions gov-

erning the sales which will be
held at my new sale yards in
Alliance.

I have remodeled and rebuilt
the yards, making them large
enough to accommodate nearly
a thousand head of horses; each
yard is supplied with water, and
rackB for hay.

For the sales, the first of which
wilt bo held late in July, I intend
to do thorough and systematic
advertising. I will furnish an
experienced auctioneer who is
himself a horseman and a judge
of value. I will supply the yards
nnd water; the advertising; the
auctioneer; such help as is need'
ed on sale day; and a clerk, who
will carefully attend to all settle-
ments; at the following rates:
$25.00 per car lot: $2.00 per head
if horses are sold singly or in
pairs. Hay and feed will be
furnished at the lowest possible
cost- -

This will make it an easy mat-

ter for horse growers in this sec-

tion to find buyers, and at a cost
as low as at any sale market in
the state- -

My wide acquaintance among
horsemen of the state; the ex-

cellent railroad facilities of Al-

liance, together with the number
of good raised in this vi-

cinity, should make the establish-
ment of this bam a certainty and
be of great benefit both to stock
growers and townspeople. If
you have horses to sell, see me
or write me at once as it is my
intention to put forth every hon-

orable effort possible for the suc-

cess of these sales and the first
sale will, without question, be a
Inlmmer and a rare opportunity
for horse growers to find horse
consumers at home

SIMON SPRY
Auctioneer, Flavel L. Wright

E. I. Gregg &

Big

HORSE
MARKET

Son's

Premium Often
We will give a special premium of Ten Dollars

($10.00) to the winner of first premium on best loaf of
bread at the Box Butte county fair this year, if the bread
was made from Hour bought of us.

To the winner of second premium on loaf of
bread we will give a special premium of Five Dollars
($5.00) on the same conditions.

Now Is the time to commence practicing
with this flour,

We handle the

CURTIS HIGH PATENT

E.I.Gregg& Son

THE LEADER

horses

J.J. VANCE
Cement Contractor

Estimates on Cement Sidewalks, Hollow Blocks,
Foundations and Cement Work of all kinds.

551
Alliance

pTBSeFJ

716 W. Dakota St.
t Nebraska


